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• Tuesday evening from 5:30pm – 7:00pm

• Thursday evening from 5:30pm – 7:00pm

Note: Task Force meetings will be held on the 4th

Thursday of the month, every other month

Proposed Meeting Dates



• Support in refining the scope of the subcommittee

• Integrate the voice of community members in shaping the 

priorities of the subcommittee

Action Summit participants were asked:

DISUCUSSION ONE

• From your experience, what are the critical priorities related to [ 

your policy area ]?

DISCUSSION TWO

• What are the most critical actions that need to be taken to move 

this priority forward in the next year?

• What will be the big challenge for accomplishing this priority? 

(What will get in the way?)

Intent of Action Summit



To support the conversation of participants on Health the policy area 
presentation highlighted key inequities:

• Racial disparities between life expectancy and infant mortality

• Heavy impact of COVID-19 on people of color

• Lack of health insurance

• Historical root causes that have given rise to increased health risks among 
people of color

Mentioned strategies including:

1) Engage anchor institutions, public service providers and other community partners as 
advocates for health equity.

2) Conduct a community health assessment and take a “big picture” approach to health 
and wellness

3) Address racial bias within the healthcare system

4) Collecting more detailed health data, beyond just the broad category of race, in order 
to identify disparities that might exist among subgroups (e.g., Mexicans in comparison 
to Cubans)

Presentation Overview



Themes on Critical Priorities
From your experience, what are the critical priorities related to health?



Top 3 
Priorities

Produce policies aimed at ensuring everyone have equal access to healthcare 
services

• Physical access to the healthcare system
• Access for people with limited availability (e.g., work schedules)
• Increased places and locations for people to receive healthcare

Promote policies aimed at ensuring equitable access to healthy, affordable 
food options

• More community gardens for access to fresh, nutritious food and the ability to work with 
earth and each other

• Reduce food deserts and increase access to healthy food options
• Invest in urban farms and funding for single family homes to create private gardens

Build access to financial resources for healthcare aimed at traditionally 
marginalized communities

• Serious investment of correcting the financial systems
• Funding to educate people on the community and state levels



Critical Actions for Priority #1
What are the most critical actions that need to be taken to move forward in creating programs and policies aimed at ensuring everyone has equal 

access to healthcare services – in the next year?



Top 3 
Critical 
Actions 
(Priority #1)

Create mobile services to address medical needs in communities that lack 
easily accessible healthcare

• Programs increasing ability to travel to resources and services
• Transportation to and from appointments
• Mobile services to medical needs (e.g., having mammogram centers in churches)

Examine the steps needed to ensure healthcare infrastructure is accessible to 
all residents, no matter their race, age, sex or financial status

• Investing in infrastructure changes to operationalize access (e.g., hire care 
teams/healthcare workers, expansion of a branch)

• Adequate childcare for patients
• Community-wide study that  focuses on access by individual pockets of WPB communities

Generate policies aimed at prioritizing affordable healthcare.

• Have a way for everyone to have access financially
• Addressing impacts for uninsured (e.g., hospitals in lower-income communities tend to act 

for general medicine care in leu of doctor’s offices)



Challenges 
(Priority #1)

Concerns around cultural differences, historical mistrust and other barriers 
from marginalized communities face when accessing healthcare

Community members not well informed about existing resources on 
healthcare

Lack of available funds

What will be the big challenge 

in the effort to create 

programs and policies aimed 

at ensuring everyone has 

equal access to healthcare 

services? What will get in the 

way?



Critical 
Actions 
(Priority #2)

Bring grocery stores to underserved neighborhoods

• Encourage major chain grocery stores to set up in racially discriminated
• neighborhoods
• Riveria Beach didn’t have a grocery store for many years; needs to be accountability for 

places to have access to stores

Support community and school gardens

• Promote community gardens
• Partnering with school districts - food services, wellness, garden clubs
• Teaching youth and provide school-aged children with information

Build access to farmers markets and partner with local farms

• More farmers markets in under served communities and outlying communities
• Work with community and local farmers

Expand food health system and food justice education

• Educate people on how to get healthy food and advocate for themselves
• Make sure infrastructures are in place to educate community, offer healthy food (e.g., 

churches, community centers)

What are the most critical 

actions that need to be taken 

to promote policies aimed at 

ensuring equitable access to 

healthy, affordable food - in 

the next year?



Challenges 
(Priority #2)

Communication and promotion of the goals

Creating accessible educational programming

Financial barriers

Placemaking for healthcare services and resources

What will be the big challenge 

in the effort to construct and 

promote policies aimed at 

ensuring equitable access to 

healthy, affordable food?



Discussion



Mission of Task Force

• Identify and help address issues of racial/ethnic equity 
through education about racial and ethnic inequities, 
research of best practices, and issuance of policy/funding 
recommendations to address racial/ethnic inequity in the 
City of West Palm Beach.

Charge of Subcommittee

Research and identify the following:

1) Opportunities to learn and raise awareness of the history 
of systemic patterns of racial and ethnic inequities within 
the City, and

2) Best practices to address systemic patterns of racial and 
ethnic disparities, and

3) Policy and funding sources available to address systemic 
patterns of racial and ethnic inequity.

Purpose of 
Subcommittee



For drafting recommendations to Task Force for “policy and funding sources available to address systemic patterns 
of racial and ethnic inequity”

Roadmap of the Subcommittee

• What are the 
priorities?

• Do they align with 
community needs 
and data?

Establish Focus

• What are the 
actionable goals and 
opportunities for 
West Palm Beach?

• Review best practices

Identify Strategies
• Determine policy 

actions

• Identify funding 
sources

Draft 
Recommendations



According to the World Health Organization:

"Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being,
and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.”

The quality of health and how health is distributed among economic and social status in a society 
can provide insight into the level of development within that society.

Framing a Conversation about Health



Discussion
• What initial reactions do you have to the top priorities 

from the Action Summit?

• Does this list effectively provide focus and direction for 

this subcommittee? 

• What sort of information and data do you need to 

successfully build strategies under these priorities? 



Top 3 
Priorities

Produce policies aimed at ensuring everyone have equal access to healthcare 
services

• Physical access to the healthcare system
• Access for people with limited availability (e.g., work schedules)
• Increased places and locations for people to receive healthcare

Promote policies aimed at ensuring equitable access to healthy, affordable 
food options

• More community gardens for access to fresh, nutritious food and the ability to work with 
earth and each other

• Reduce food deserts and increase access to healthy food options
• Invest in urban farms and funding for single family homes to create private gardens

Build access to financial resources for healthcare aimed at traditionally 
marginalized communities

• Serious investment of correcting the financial systems
• Funding to educate people on the community and state levels


